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Is it true that the Prophet had ever had a Will before the Dying?: 








The purpose of this paper was to perform verification regarding the will of the Prophet. This study 
used the approach of hadith science as well as historical analysis to read the available data related 
to the will of the Prophet. After the research was performed, it was found a conclusion that the 
Prophet never delegated leadership in a ṣāriḥ way (decisively) to anyone. As for the thing, he firmly 
bequeathed at the end of his life were (1) to expel Jews, Christians, and polytheists from the Arabian 
Peninsula and 2) to treat delegates as best as they can. As for the third point, there were those who 
conclude: a) bequeathing the Quran; b) to send Osama troops; c) to keep the prayers and slaves 
they had; d) not to make his grave as a place of prayer. 
Keywords: Hadith, Muhammad, Omar, the Prophet’s Death, Will. 
 
A. INTRODUCTION 
Every aspect of the life of Muhammad can always cause controversy both in scientific studies and 
in the emotional aspect alone. The life of Muhammad, including the one concerning his will that he 
gave at the end of his life, always attracts the attention of various people (Sinaulan, 2016). The will, 
at least, have caused controversy between Sunni and Shiite thinkers. It could even have the 
implication in the appointment of the first caliph, Abu Bakr aṣ -Ṣ iddīq (Athoillah, 2006). 
Therefore, the review on the facts regarding the Prophet's will is important enough to be studied, at 
least, to find out the root of the problem that caused the controversy among the Sunni-Shiite related 
to the Prophet's will (Cf., Moore, 2015). Furthermore, it is certainly important to verify the event. 
After a search, it was found at least two “poles of thought” concerning the hadiths about will. The 
first hadith was about “Thursday's tragedy”, telling about the dispute of the Companions involving 
the side of Omar ibn Al-Khaṭ ṭ āb and the side of the Ahl al-Bayt of prophet. At that time, 
Muhammad’s condition was in critical times. At that time, Muhammad insisted on requesting a record 
in order that he wrote a will, which would protect his ummah, so that they would not get lost. 
Unfortunately, the content of the will failed to be discovered because of the dispute of the 
Companions at that time. There are at least 56 narrations, scattered in 28 books of hadith, with 
various variations of the matn (content of hadith). 
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The second hadith explains the events before Thursday’s tragedy. The core story is still about 
“writing a will”. However, what is interesting in this tradition is that there was “transparency” about 
what the Prophet wanted to record there, namely the appointment of Abu Bakr aṣ -Ṣ iddīq, which the 
Prophet predicted that it would cause political friction among the Companions. Even the Prophet 
clearly stated the motive of his rejection, namely, “considering more deserved and better”. There are 
at least 22 narrations, scattered in 17 books of hadith, also with various variations of the matn. 
B. METHODS 
Methodologically, the author would discuss the two hadiths from the point of view of the science of 
hadith, by conducting a verification of sanad  to find out whether in the aspect of sanad the hadiths 
can be made as hujjah (argument). The next step was elaborating the aspect of matn. Afterward, 
then the author crosschecked the data in the book of sī rah about the incident in question. Anything 
understood by the writers of sī rah related to the incident would certainly be another interesting thing 
related to this issue. It is not to “impose” which one is true, of course. It was merely the author’s 
attempt to examine these two hadiths more fairly, as well as to reopen such studies, of course. 
C. RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS 
1.  General View: What did the Prophet ever bequeath? 
This incident started from Hujjatul-Wada’ (the Last Hajj) of the Prophet. At that time, Muhammad, as 
told by Jabir ibn Abdullah, delivered an important will in Khuṭbat al-Wada’ (the Last Sermon). Later, 
especially in Thursday’s tragedy, it began to surface. In the sermon, what the Prophet conveyed 
includes: 
 اَمَف ، ينَِّع َنوَُلأْسُت ْمُت َْنأَو ،ِهَّللا ُباَتِك :ِِهب ْمُتْمَصَتْعا ِنِإ ُهَدْع َب اوُّلِضَت لم ام مكيف ُتَْكر َت ْدَقَو؟َنوُِلئَاق ْمُت َْنأ  :اوُلَاق
 .َتْحَصَنَو ،تغلبو ،تيدأ دق كنأ ُدَهْشَن َّمُهَّللا :ِساَّنلا َلَِإ اَه ُتُكْن َيَو ،ِءاَم َّسلا َلَِإ اَهُع َفْر َي َِةباَّب َّسلا ِهِعَبْصِِإب َلاَق َف
.ٍتاَّرَم َثَلََث .ْدَهْشا 
“And verily I have left for you the thing, with which you shall not be lost forever, as long as you cling 
to him: Kitābullāh, and someday you will be asked about this, then what will you answer?” The 
Companions replied, “We will testify that you have delivered it, even advised us with it.” So, the 
Prophet said, lifting his hand up towards the sky, speaking softly, “O Allah, witness!” three times 
(‘Abd ibn Humaid, 2002: II, 63 & 195; Muslim, 1991, II: 890). 
The only will he gave in Khuṭbat al-Wada’ was Kitābullāh. Later, it will be very interesting when 
looking at the argument built by Omar ibn Al-Khaṭ ṭ ab on Thursday’s Tragedy discussed in this 
paper. 
Then, after the Prophet left Mecca because he had finished the series of Hajj, when he just reached 
a valley later known as Ghadī r Khum, he delivered a sermon, still using the diction “will”. Only on 
that occasion, the Prophet said very quietly: 
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 َتِك اَُمُلََُّوأ : ِْيَْلَق َث ْمُكيِف ٌِكرَات َاَنأَو ،َبيِجَُأف يبَِّر ُلوُسَر َتَِْأي َْنأ ُكِشُوي ٌرَشَب َاَنأ َا َّنََِّإف ُروُّنلاَو ىَُدْلُا ِهيِف ِللها ُبا
 ِللها ِباَتِك ىَلَع َّثَحَف ِِهب اوُكِسْمَتْساَو ،ِللها ِباَتِكِب اوُذُخَف :َلَاق َُّثُ ،ِهيِف َبَّغَرَو« ِلَْهأ فِ َللها ُمُُكر يَكُذأ ِتِْي َب ُلَْهأَو
 ِتِْي َب ِلْهَأ فِ َللها ُمُُكر يَكُذأ ،ِتِْي َب ِلَْهأ فِ َللها ُمُُكر يَكُذأ ،ِتِْي َب» 
“Actually I'm just an ordinary human like you. Soon the messenger of my Lord, the angel of death, 
will come to me and I am ready to welcome him. Indeed, I will leave two things that are hard on you, 
namely: the first, the Quran, which contains instructions and light, so carry out the contents of the 
Quran and hold on to it (It seems that the Prophet strongly encouraged and urged the practice of 
the Quran), and the second, my family. I remind all of you to guard the law of God in treating my 
family.” (Muslim, 1991, II: 1130). 
In other matn variations, it is even expressed in a more concise and succinct way, for example: 
 ْلا َنِم ُر َبْكَأ َاُهُُدَحَأَو ، ِْيَْلَقَّ ثلا ،يِدْع َب اوُّلِضَت ْنَل ِِهب ُْتُْذَخَأ ْنِإ اَم ْمُكيِف ُتَْكر َت ْدَق ينِِّإ ٌلْبَح ِللها ُباَتِك :ِرَخ
 َلََأ ،ِتِْي َب ُلَْهأ تَِر ْ تِعَو ،ِضْرَْلْا َلَِإ ِءاَم َّسلا َنِم ٌدوُدَْمَ َضْوَْلْا َّيَلَع اَِدَري َّتََّح ،َاِقَتَْف َي ْنَل اَمُهَّ نِإَو 
“Verily I have left among you (two things) which if you take (the teaching) from it, then you will not 
go astray. The two things are heavy, but the one is heavier than the others is, namely Kitābullāh, 
which is the rope that extends from the heaven to the earth, and my descendants (my relatives). 
Surely both will not separate until it returns to me in the Lake (Heaven).” (Ahmad, 2001, XVIII: 114). 
 َلِماَك ِْيْ َتَفيَِلْلْا ُمُكيِف ُتَْكر َت ينِِّإ َضْوَْلْا َّيَلَع اَِدَري َّتََّح َاقَّرَف َت َي ْنَل اَمُهَّ نِإَو ،تَِر ْ تِعَو ،ِهَّللا َباَتِك : ِْيْ َت 
“Verily I have left among you two perfect substitutes: Kitābullāh, and my descendants (my relatives). 
Surely both will not separate until it returns to me in the Lake (Heaven).” (Ibn Abi Shaybah, 1997, I: 
108). 
Unfortunately, however, these narrations of thaqalayn in such concise phrases (besides the 
narration on Ghadī r Khum in Ṣaḥī ḥ Muslim) are considered problematic. In essence, these 
narrations can only be elevated by the narration by Muslim, with such variations of matn. For a 
complete description of this issue can be seen in the description of Al-Arna’uth in his taḥqīq of 
Musnad Aḥmad, XVII: 170-175. Looking at the various data, it can be concluded that the true nature 
of the other variations of the matn is a form of riwāyah bi al-ma'nā  (narration through meaning), 
which unfortunately describes the essence of difference from the base hadith. 
While the diction of kitāballāh wa sunnata nabiyyih first emerged in balagha method in Kitāb al-
Muwaṭ ṭ a’ by Imam Malik. That is also in the context of the ban of speaking casually about fate 
(Malik ibn Anas, 2004, V: 1323). As in the other narrations, all were narrated with a troubled sanad, 
because it passes through Katsir ibn ‘Abdullah ibn ‘Amr ibn ‘Auf (Ibn Hajar, 1995, III: 462-463), Salih 
ibn Musa (Ibn Hajar 1995, II: 201), and Ismā’īl ibn Abī Uwais (Ibn ‘Ādiy al-Jurjāni, 1997, I: 525-527). 
At a glance, it can be understood the will that the prophet gave to his ummah, especially with the 
characteristics that he characterized, “... will never get lost forever as long as clinging to it.” It is only 
kitābullāh which according to ijmā ’ ahlil-hadī th is categorized safe, while the will of the other 
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elements can be said to be “problematic”. So, if asked what did the prophet ever bequeath before 
his death, the answer that can be proved certain is kitābullāh. Whereas, the Prophet’s will in the 
narration by Muslim to pay attention to his family (‘itrah/thaqalayn) is clearly just a human attitude of 
a head of the family to his family members. 
2. Thursday Tragedy: What would the Prophet Muhammad be saying? 
Then what is the thing that the Prophet wanted to bequeath in the moments before his death? What 
problem that he considered so important that it could cause a quite diametric dispute among the 
Companions, and even involving Ahl al-Bayt of the Prophet. The hadiths that record the event 
include: 
 ِتْي َبلا فَِو َمَّلَسَو ِهْيَلَع ُللها ىَّلَص ِهَّللا ُلوُسَر َرِضُح ا َّمَل  ِهْيَلَع ُللها ىَّلَص ُّبَِّنلا َلَاق ،ِباَّطَلْا ُنْب ُرَمُع ْمِهيِف ،ٌلاَِجر
 ُهَدْع َب اوُّلِضَت َلَ ًاباَتِك ْمُكَل ْبُتْكَأ َّمُلَه( :َمَّلَسَو » ِهْيَلَع َبَلَغ ْدَق َمَّلَسَو ِهْيَلَع ُللها ىَّلَص َّبَِّنلا َّنِإ :ُرَمُع َلاَق َف
 َُكدْنِعَو ،ُعَجَولا ْبُتْكَي اُوبير َق :ُلوُق َي ْنَم ْمُه ْ نِم ،اوُمَصَتْخَاف ِتْي َبلا ُلْهَأ َفَل َتْخَاف .ِهَّللا ُباَتِك اَن ُبْسَح ،ُنآْرُقلا ُم 
،ُرَمُع َلَاق اَم ُلوُق َي ْنَم ْمُه ْ نِمَو ،ُهَدْع َب اوُّلِضَت ْنَل ًاباَتِك َمَّلَسَو ِهْيَلَع ُللها ىَّلَص ُّبَِّنلا ُمُكَل  َل َف َوْغَّللا اوُر َثْكَأ ا َّم
 :َمَّلَسَو ِهْيَلَع ُللها ىَّلَص ِهَّللا ُلوُسَر َلَاق ،َمَّلَسَو ِهْيَلَع ُللها ىَّلَص يبَِّنلا َدْنِع َفَلَِتْخِلَاَو«اوُموُق » :ِهَّللا ُدْي َبُع َلَاق
 :ُلوُق َي ،ٍساَّبَع ُنْبا َناَكَف« َم ِةَِّيزَّرلا َّلُك َةَِّيزَّرلا َّنِإ َبُتْكَي ْنَأ َْيْ َبَو َمَّلَسَو ِهْيَلَع ُللها ىَّلَص ِهَّللا ِلوُسَر َْيْ َب َلاَح ا
.)ْمِهِطَغَلَو ْمِهِفَلَِتْخا َنِم ،َباَتِكلا َكِلَذ ُْمَلُ 
“By the time the Prophet was about to die, when there were several people in the Prophet’s house, 
including Omar ibn Khaṭ ṭ ab. The Prophet said, “Come here, I write to you a writing that indeed you 
will not be lost forever.” Omar said, “The Prophet was in pain, and on your side there is the Quran. 
It is sufficient for us kitābullāh.” Ahl al-bayt came into a quarrel and dispute. Some of which said, 
“Please come closer so that the prophet can write you a writing for you, which indeed you will not 
be lost forever.” Among them, there was an opinion as Omar’s opinion. As their voices grew louder 
and the dispute grew louder on the side of the Prophet, the Prophet said, “Get rid of me!” Ubaidullah 
said, Ibn Abbas said, “The disaster of all disasters is what prevents the Messenger of Allah to write 
a record for them, because they are at dispute and make a noise'. (Al-Bukhārī, 1422 H, VII: 120) 
Differences of opinion that occurred among these Companions actually did not have much different 
from their debate about the Ashr prayer in Banī Quraiẓ ah. There were some Companions who held 
on the ẓ āhir of the prophet’s command text “ لَةظيرق نِّب فِ لَإ رصعلا دحأ يْلصي ”, there were the 
others who held on the meaning (substance) of the text of the Prophet’s command to perform Asr 
prayer in Banī Quraiẓ ah (Al-Bukhāriy, 1422 H , V: 112). So is the case. There were the companions 
who held on the ẓ āhir of the prophet’s request to bring a set of writing tools. Meanwhile, the others 
considered that the Prophet’s request at that time was only an affirmation that requires a lot of 
energy. In fact, they all understood that the condition of the Prophet at the time was seriously ill. It 
is supported by their understanding, in this case that of Omar ibn Al-Khaṭ ṭ ab, about the perfect 
Islamic message that he was about to affirm through his will (Surah al-An’am [6]: 38). 
This is evidenced also by the fact that there was no “repeated requests” by the Prophet at that time 
and on other occasions. In fact, the Prophet only died the next four days, i.e. on Monday (Ibn Hisham, 
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1955, II: 652-653). There is also no firmness of the party of Ali (Ahmad, 2001, II: 105), as the person 
requested to bring writing tools or in other words commanded to write, in order to comply with the 
request of the Prophet (Ibn Hajar, 1379 H, XIII: 208-209). At a glance, this incident is quite similar 
to the story when the Prophet was about to inform (ta’yī n) the time of laylat al-qadr. However, due 
to the dispute of opinions that occurred at that time, it was deprived the goodness (blessing) of the 
explanation that the Prophet would convey on the two things in question; ta’yī n of laylat al-qadr 
time and the writing of the will of the Prophet in this hadith (Ibn Hajar, 1379 H, XIII: 209). The prophet 
finally preferred not to explain the two things until his death. 
The above conclusion is supported by a narration from ‘Ali ibn Abī Ṭālib, who was then questioned 
by Ibn ‘Abbās. At that time, ‘Ali ibn Abī Ṭālib came out after meeting the Prophet when he was in 
sick condition that brought to his death. People asked, “O Abū Hasan how is the Prophet?” He 
replied, “Alhamdulillah, he has healed.” Ibn ‘Abbās said, ‘Abbas ibn ‘Abd al-Muṭ ṭ alib took his hand 
and said, “In God’s name, don’t you see in three days? The Prophet is going to die of this illness. 
Indeed, I know the face of the sons of ‘Abd al-Muṭ ṭ alib when facing his death. Let us meet the 
Prophet then we ask to whom this matter (leadership) will be handed over. If to [our] people then we 
know it, and if in other than us then we will talk to him, so he can put it on us.” Then ‘Ali said, “In 
God’s name, if we ask him to the Prophet then he refused, people will never give it to us forever. 
Therefore, by Allah, I will never question that to the Prophet.” (Al-Bukhārī, 1422 H, VI: 12). 
From these facts, finally it can be concluded that the two things are not the things that the Prophet 
was obliged to convey to the Muslims. Understandably, these two things were merely a 
reinforcement to what he had said before since the scholars agree that tarkul-bayān fī  waqtil-hā jat 
is forbidden (Ibn Uqail, 1999, V: 234). In addition, it is impossible for the Prophet not to convey the 
message and the truth just because there was opposition from other parties. Yet throughout his 
journey of da’wa, he always got a more powerful opposition, but he still delivered it. What's more, 
kitmān is an impossible trait for him. 
3. Then what did he really want to say at the time? 
Having known the fact that the Prophet did not write a will in Thursday's tragedy, there have arisen 
various speculations about what he really wanted to say at the time. One side said that there was a 
political effort in the banning of some companions to the writing of the will. There was an attempt to 
seize the right of leadership from ‘Ali ibn Abī Ṭālib, based on the mutashābih information (Ibn Kathir, 
1997, VIII: 36). A speculation, just maybe. Because on the other hand, they generated more 
muḥkam evidences related to what is meant. Ahl al-Sunna prefers to relate it to the muḥkam 
narrations related to this case, one of which is the narration of the Prophet’s sermon, which he 
delivered after he “failed” to write the testament on Thursday’s tragedy (Ibn Kathir, 1997, VIII: 38). 
 َق ،ُهْنَع ُهَّللا َيِضَر ي ِرُْدلْا ٍديِعَس بَِّأ ْنَع :َلَاقَو َساَّنلا ،َمَّلَسَو ِهْيَلَع ُللها ىَّلَص ِهَّللا ُلوُسَر َبَطَخ :َلا« َهَّللا َّنِإ
 ِهَّللا َدْنِع اَم ُدْبَعلا َكِلَذ َراَتْخَاف ،ُهَدْنِع اَم َْيْ َبَو اَي ْن ُّدلا َْيْ َب اًدْبَع َر َّ يَخ» :ِِهئاَكُِبل اَن ْ بِجَع َف ،ٍرْكَب ُوَبأ ىَكَب َف :َلَاق ،
 َأ ِهْيَلَع ُللها ىَّلَص ِهَّللا ُلوُسَر َناَكَف ،َر ي يُخ ٍدْبَع ْنَع َمَّلَسَو ِهْيَلَع ُللها ىَّلَص ِهَّللا ُلوُسَر َبُِْيُ ْن ،َر َّ يَخُ
لما َوُه َمَّلَسَو 
 :َمَّلَسَو ِهْيَلَع ُللها ىَّلَص ِهَّللا ُلوُسَر َلاَق َف ،اَنَمَلْعَأ ٍرْكَب ُوَبأ َناََكو« ْنِم َّنِإ َاَبأ ِهِلاَمَو ِهِتَبْحُص فِ َّيَلَع ِساَّنلا ينََمأ 
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 ُتَّدَوَمَو ِمَلَْسِلإا ُةَّوُُخأ ْنِكَلَو ،ٍرْكَب َاَبأ ُتْذََّتََّلَ يبَِّر َر ْ يَغ ًلَيِلَخ اًذِخَّتُم ُتْنُك ْوَلَو ،ٍرْكَب ِدِجْسَ
لما فِ ََّيَْق ْ ب َي َلَ ،ُه
 بَِّأ َبَاب َّلَِإ َّدُس َّلَِإ ٌبَاب ٍرْكَب» 
“Verily God has given a choice to a servant of Allah to choose between the world and what is with 
Him, and then the servant chooses what is with Allah.” Abū Sa'īd said, “Suddenly Abu Bakr cried 
which amazed us with his cry just because the Prophet preached that there was a servant who was 
asked to choose. Apparently, the Prophet is what is meant by the servant. Abu Bakr is the one who 
most understands the gesture. Then the Prophet said, “Truly the most trusted man before me in his 
friendship and his wealth is Abu Bakr. And if I could take the peak of a lover other than my Rabb, 
Abu Bakr would surely be the man. However, what is there is Islamic brotherhood and affection in 
Islam. Verily, there is not a single door in the mosque left but will be closed except for the door of 
Abu Bakr.” (Al-Bukhārī, 1422 H, I: 100 and V: 4). 
As Ibn Kathir acknowledged, there is not a single nash and authentic proof and even the confession 
of the Companions related to the will of leadership to anyone, neither to Abu Bakr, as some Ahlus-
Sunnites believe, nor to ‘Ali ibn Abī Ṭālib as the Shi'a think. This confession even came from ‘Ali ibn 
Abī Ṭālib, as recorded in the following description: 
 َق ِلَمَْلْا َمْو َي ِساَّنلا ىَلَع ٌّيِلَع َرَهَظ ا َّمَل :َلَاق َناَيْفُس ِنْب ِورْمَع ْنَع ُهَّللا ىَّلَص ِهَّللا َلوُسَر َّنِإ ُساَّنلا اَهُّ َيأ :َلا
 َفِلْخَتْسَن ْنَأ ِيْأَّرلا َنِم اَن َْيأَر َّتََّح ،اًئْيَش َِةراَم ِْلإا ِهِذَه فِ اَن ْ َيِلإ ْدَهْع َي َْلم َمَّلَسَو ِهْيَلَع  َّتََّح َماَق َتْساَو َمَاَقَأف ،ٍرْكَب َاَبأ
 ِإ َُّثُ ،ِهِليِبَسِل ىَضَم :َلَاق َْوأ .ِهِليِبَسِل ىَضَم َّتََّح َماَق َتْساَو َمَاَقَأف َرَمُع َفِلْخَتْسَي ْنَأ ِيْأَّرلا َنِم ىََأر ٍرْكَب َاَبأ َّن
.ِِهرِخآ َلَِإ ِِهنَار ِِبِ ُني يدلا َبَرَض َّتََّح 
“O mankind, the Messenger of Allah did not promise anything to us regarding this leadership, so we 
are of the opinion to appoint Abu Bakr. Then, he upheld the affair and went straight until his death. 
Then Abu Bakr took the throne to choose his successor, Omar bin Al-Khaṭ ṭ ab. Then, he upheld 
the affair and went straight until his death. Then came the people who were pursuing the world, 
whereas the Caliphate is a matter destined by Allah subhānahu wata’ā lā .” (Al-Bayhāqī, 1988, VII: 
223 and Ibn Kathir, 1997, VIII: 94). 
With this information, it is clear that the alleged “omission of will” by the party of Aisha is an 
unfounded assumption. For even ‘Ali ibn Abī Ṭālib, as the party whose rights is “seized”, never 
expressed any objection about it. He even felt awkward just to ask it to the Prophet, as narrated in 
the hadith Al-‘Abbās. Abu Bakr's election as Caliph after the Prophet had died cannot be separated 
from the understanding of the companions about the superiority of Abu Bakr and strong cues 
delivered by the Prophet Muhammad as in his sermon. Not once, the Prophet even delivered a 
special request to Aisha, as recorded in the following narration: 
َاَبأ ،ٍرْكَب َاَبأ لِ يِعْدا :ِهِضَرَم فِ َمَّلَسَو ِهْيَلَع ُللها ىَّلَص ِللها ُلوُسَر لِ َلَاق :ْتَلَاق ،َةَشِئاَع ْنَع َّتََّح ،ِكاَخَأَو ،ِك
 ُنِمْؤُمْلاَو ُللها َبََْأيَو ،َلَْوَأ َاَنأ :ٌلِئَاق ُلوُق َيَو ٍّنَمَتُم َّنََّمَت َي ْنَأ ُفاَخَأ ينَِِّإف ،ًاباَتِك َبُتْكَأ ٍرْكَب َاَبأ َّلَِإ َنو  
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 “Call your father, Abu Bakr, and your brother here to make me a letter, because I'm afraid that 
someday someone will be ambitious and say, ‘I am the one who has more right,’ while Allah and the 
Muslims do not approve it other than Abu Bakr.” (Muslim, 1991, IV: 1857). 
At a glance, this history is identical to the history of the Prophet's conversation with Aisha and 
Ḥafṣ ah about appointing Abu Bakr as a prayer imam replacing him, as follows: 
 ُّبَِّنلا َلَاق-  َمَّلَسَو ِهْيَلَع ُهَّللا ىَّلَص-  ٍرْكَب َاَبأ َّنِإ :ُةَشِئاَع ْتَلاَق َف .ٍرْكَب َاَبأ لِ اوُعْدا :هيف تام يذلا هضرم فِ
 ُبِلْغ َي ٍرْكَب َاَبأ َّنِإ :ْتَلَاق .ٍرْكَب َاَبأ اوُعْدا :َلَاق .ِباَّطَْلْا َنْبا َكَل َانْوَعَد َتْئِش ْنِإ ْنِكَلَو ُءاَكُبْلا ُه  ْنِكَلَو ُِّقَري ٌلُجَر
 ْكَب َاَبأ لِ اوُعْدا !َفُسُوي ُبِحاَوَص َّنُكَّنِإ :َلاَق َف .ِباَّطَْلْا َنْبا َكَل َانْوَعَد َتْئِش ْنِإ َعَمْطَي ْنَأ ْبُتْكَيْل َف ِهِْنباَو ٍر
 َّللا َبََْأي .َنوُنِمْؤُمْلاَو َكِلَذ ُهَّللا َبََْأي :َلَاق َُّثُ . ٍّنَمَتُم َّنَمَت َي ْوَأ ٌعِمَاط ٍرْكَب بَِّأ ِرَْمأ فِ ْتَلَاق !َنوُنِمْؤُمْلاَو َكِلَذ ُه
 َف .َنوُنِمْؤُمْلاَو َكِلَذ ُهَّللا َبَََأف :ُةَشِئاَع.َنوُنِمْؤُمْلاَو َكِلَذ ُهَّللا َبََأ 
The Prophet said when he was sick before his death, “Call Abu Bakr.” Then, Aisha said, “O 
Messenger of Allah, Abu Bakr is a man who cries easily, but if you want we will call for you Ibn Al-
Khaṭ ṭ ab.” The Prophet reiterated, “Call Abu Bakr.” Aisha said, “O Messenger of Allah, Abu Bakr is 
a gentle man, but if you want we will call for you Ibn Al-Khaṭ ṭ ab.” Finally, he said, “You are like the 
wives of Yusuf! Call Abu Bakr and his son and write it down because there may be greedy people 
who want Abu Bakr’s business. Yet God is reluctant, and the believers refuse.” Aisha said, “Allah 
refuses (other than him) and the believers are reluctant (for besides Abu Bakr).” (Ibn Sa’ad, 1990, 
II: 173). 
Imam Al-Bukhāri even recorded a hadith that is in the same meaning with the above hadith in Al-
Istikhlāf chapter, appointing a successor (Al-Bukhāri, 1422 H, IX: 80). This is what allegedly made 
the majority of the Muslims finally agreed to make Abu Bakr as the caliph after the death of the 
Prophet, even bind themselves by way of pledging allegiance (bay’ah) to him. Although the above 
narration by Muslim is a riwāyah bi al-ma'nā  from the narration by Ibn Sa'ad. However, the proximity 
of the foresight of the Muslims had been quite able to translate the cues that the Prophet gave to 
make Abu Bakr as the leader for the Muslims. 
To eliminate the unclear assumptions of hadith yaum al-khāmis, it is necessary to study further the 
meaning of the speech of Ibn ‘Abbās. In Ibn ‘Abbās’ understanding, since the Prophet did not 
succeed in writing his will, it raised doubts among the human heart about the appointment of Abu 
Bakr (Ibn Taymiyya, 1986, VI: 317; 1995, IV: 400). It is in this context that the phrase “great disaster” 
was uttered. However, it turns out that about this ar-raziyya sentence in the future its meaning would 
be twisted by some followers of Khawarij and Shiite to doubt the leadership of Abu Bakr. What is 
the evidence to suggest that this is the correct interpretation? On another occasion, Ibn ‘Abbās 
conveyed about the stages of taking a source of legal references in the following order: (1) what is 
recorded in the Qur'an, (2) what the Prophet decreed, (3) what Abu Bakr and Omar decided, if still 
not obtained (4) he would perform ijtihād (Ad-Dārimi, 2000, I: 265, Ibn Abi Shaybah, 1409 H, IV: 
544, al-Hākim, 1990, I: 216, and Al-Bayhāqi, 2003, X: 197). 
So, if it should be traced chronologically various versions of hadith narrations related to this incident, 
it will be found in this order: (1) Hadith of Aisha, “ وعدا يل كابا ”; (2) Hadith yaum al-khāmis; (3) the 
Prophet's farewell sermon; and (4) Hadith of ‘Ali and al-‘Abbās. In this chronological order, it 
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becomes clear how to put the matter properly on the “will of leadership” of the Prophet before his 
death. So anyone who argues with the mutashābih status of the hadith yaum al-khāmis as a 
leadership will for ‘Ali ibn Abī Ṭālib is an opinion that cannot be accounted for scientifically. Both 
from the point of view of hadith and history. Ibn Baṭ ṭ al even mentioned this to be false (Ibn Baṭ ṭ al, 
2003, V: 215). 
Then what is the third point in the will? There is no agreement among the scholars on this matter. 
Some argue that what is meant is to (a) to cling to the Quran; (b) the dispatch of Osama’s troops 
and their departure to conquer the country of Sham; (c) that Muslims to keep their prayers and keep 
the slaves they have; (d) not to make his grave as a place of prayer. However, if you look at the 
context of the other two points of the will of the Prophet, then the “dispatch of Osama’s troops” could 
be very appropriate in this case. This can be seen from the attitude of Abu Bakr who still insisted on 
sending the troops after the Prophet died, despite getting various objections from the Companions 
(Ibn Kathir, 1997, IX: 424). 
D. CONCLUSION 
After the study through the method of hadith and historical analysis had been performed, it was 
found a bright spot about the will of the Prophet at the end of his life. It is revealed that what was 
alleged about the disappearance of the will, especially by using the hadith yaum al-khāmis as the 
reason, cannot scientifically be accounted for. It was revealed also about the three points of will that 
the Prophet SAW conveyed at the time, namely: 1) to expel the Jews, Christians, and the polytheists 
from the Arabian Peninsula; 2) to treat the delegates as best they can; and 3) the dispatch of the 
troops of Osama and their departure to conquer the country of Sham. These three points are proven 
to be tested both through the method of testing of hadith and history.  
With the disclosure of this case, the author hopes to build a good and proper scientific tradition, 
especially in the land of Indonesian archipelago. The author wants to change a debate that today is 
more dogmatic, Sunni-Shiite, to be an open scientific discussion. Anyone who has the data and 
thoughts is encouraged to write it in the form of scientific work, not just talking loosely and sometimes 
being not responsible. What for? Of course to revive the scientific tradition in Indonesian archipelago. 
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